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section of this great STORE scores of values in of tho most wanted sort. Come and in them. You'll find our storo the
IN TOWN in which to do your Its high large, roomy aisles, on two streets, and excellent system for tho heated term of a most

and you'll find the store moro than over with the sale in progress and with scores of in section.

We reservo the right to limit
quantities to each buyer and re-lu- so

to fill mall or phono orders.
32c 23c

81-lnc- h. full bleached sheeting,

bC

49c

Oc

5c

&b..IOo

rT0:.!..25o

Starts off Monday Morning With Renewed Energv and Enthusiasm
EVERY SUMMER COMFORT contributes remarkable merchandise COOLEST

shopping. ceilings, entrances ventilating provide shopping comforts,
pleasing character, interesting anniversary irresistible specials

Sheetings,

heavy
32c value,

Monday, yard,
only 23o

17c Cambric, I2V2C
Lonsdale cambric, 36-ln- ., finest

1 quality, regular
'ft price 17c, Mon.,

91 special this sale,
U yard 12

8c Calicoes, 5c
Standard grades of calicoes,

worth to 8c, all desir-
able colors and pat-
terns, Monday, per
yard 5c

75c Bed Sheets, 55c
Seamless bed sheets, excellent

quality, regular 75c
81x90,

at
each

$2.00 Vanity Oases, 49c
Women's vanity cases, In sil

ver, and
Ivory

Monday
for 40c

$2.50 Parasols, 98c.
Women's white embroidered

A assorted
U f style handlos, worth9 II I . to Monday,

J chqice . . . , 08c

$1.00 Hat 10c
Hat pins, short stems, assorted

.

worth up to
spe-

cial choice
only 10c

$2.98 Lockets, 49c
Lockets, gold filled, plain or

stone big
of

choico
40c

10c Wash Laces, 5c
Wash laces, cotton or linen, all

good desirable pat-
terns, values to 10c,

for Monday,
yard 5c

20c Wash Laces, 10c
Cotton and linen

laces In

Gmany cotton laces,
. . . ,10c

30c Laces for 15c
Linen Venlse and fancy

cotton laces, bands
ft and a few edgings,Igrai to 30c,

day. yard 15c

50c Silk Ribbons, 25c
Plain and fancy in all

GROCERIES
Granulated,

$1.00
tele
phone 24-lb-s. $1
STARCH.Klngsf o rd'a
gloss, 10c
two I
for I w

COANUT,
Bohepp'a, n
10c pkg- .... I
BUTTER,
Capitol Q9n0,U

SOUPS, Fran-
co - American,

RICE, broken
Jap. special,
7 lba.
for fcuu

I
35c

gS: .25o
OLIVES,stuffedplain. OCp
lareJar fcUU
PICKLES,
S?SV
PICKLES,
.our, per QQ

Bervlceablo
grado,

per

values, size
Mqnday, special,

55c

leather
finish, values

$2.00,

parasols,

$2.50,

Pins,

stylee,
$1.00, Monday,

for

set, va-
riety styles, val-
ues $2.98,
for

special

cluny, also
torchon

also

cluny,

values

ribbons

vegetable

pickling'
quaJ- -

the wanted shades,
also black white,
values to 50c, Mon-
day, yard 25c

CTTC k W with

or
grocery

more, no

pice.,
C

C O
7 u

brand lb.

or to- -

4C.
V N E G AR,

or ci-

der,

...
or

j

to

your

to

or

orders of
mall or

SOAP. Dla--
mond C or
Ilea - Em-Al- l,

lorb"!...25o
CLE ANSER,
Swift's Pride,
special, OKp
4 cans... uu
MAC ARONI
or spaghetti,

...25o
M U STARD,
prepared, 10c
glass, I Cn
2 for .... I
CORNFLAKES, toast-
ed, coupon In
eachipkff. or.
4 for.... tubSARD INE3,
U n d erwood's,

...lOo
PLUMS, Capi-
tol brand, 25o

?r....i5c
T OMATOE8,
Capitol brand,
l?na..,25o
CAT8UP, spe-
cial Mdnday. 3

rT?:...25o

"0. K." ELECTRIC WASHER
demonstration for one week ofSPECIAL washing machlno in tho

hardware soctlon of our store. Come In and
the demonstrator will toll you about it.

Great Clearance Moo--

day rfOur High-Cla- ss

THE SUNDAY 22,

sharo

Monday every

widths;

SALMON,

20c

HOSE
OMEN
Thread

$2,00
pair. 98c

$30.00 Dresses, $35,00 Dresses, $39.50 Dresses, $45.00 Dresses
In a great sale, beginning tomorrow at 8:00, to we practically give our entiro ready-to-we- ar Wo offer nearly 300 oxquisito
summer drosses dresses so in materials, trimmings and designs that this price will unquestionably arouso keenest enthusiasm.

Hade of Finest French Batiste, Lingerie, Crepes, Combination Effects, Embroidered Marquisette and Voile

are rich with trimmings of laces and embroideries some have tho effective wido silk and satin ribbon sashes Bomo
sven have beautiful hand-embroider- ed trimmings. These that we show aro exact reproductions of twelve of tho styles there

many more and all are of this standard. expecting to find just tho stylo you 'have in mind, and fool the desire
to supply your summer needs, for you will surely experience it. Positive $30.00, $35,00, $39.50 and $45,00 dressos choice of
all sizes women and misses, priced in an extraordinary jale, at

$1725

Wonderful Values in Most Wanted WASH GOODS
Several yards of the season's most desirable offered to you at half price.

12l2c and 15c Goods, 6Vo 50c Goods at 25c 25c to 35o Goods, 14o

SPECIAL! ECC1n SPECIAL! SftgOCe SPECIAL! SHlijnorod volloa, fancy W rU 1

voiles and fancy marquisettes, originally 1 I Ala crepes, silk stripe voiles, plain voiles, m fancy batistes, striped crepo effects and lUI,priced at 12 Vtc and 15c; Monday, very MJ V fancy bordered effects, newest patterns Lm wash 27 to 30 inches wido, reg- - I 0special, yard la 50o values, at, yard ular 25c to 36c valuos, salo prlco, yard.. w

You Can't Match these Remarkable EMBROIDERY Values
which we offer here Monday, in any other store in the city; we know whereof we speak, but come and see- - for yourself.

69c Baby Flouncings, 29c 98c Flouncings, 49c $1.25 Swiss Flouncings, 69c

SPECIAL! OQc SPECIALISE! 4Qc SPECIAL&SnQc
with scalloped edge, all well worked, in- - m small embroidered designs, hemstitched torns, 27 to 45 inches wide, well workod 01eluding values up to 69c a yard, very spe- - SL wJH and scalloped edges, well worked fast W mJ on good grade of cloth; the values range m mjj

cial for Monday at, yard values to 98c; sale price, yard.... up to 11.25; sale prlco, yard

Irresistible Specials in WHITE GOODS for Monday
Just the materials that have the "call" now offered to you at big" price savings Monday. are just examples of what you may expect:

in

25c Goods at 12c 59o White Orepe Voiles, 33o 59o White Dress Linens, 35c

SPECIAL!
Thousands of
yards beauti

white goods,
(1 em

broidered Swisses, Persian lawns, Irish
batistes and fine crepes, actual 25c valuos;
Monday, yard

fell

OMAHA

which

They

Wash Wash Wash

foulards,

101c
IL9

SPECIAL!! SPECIAL!;

Examples of What You'll Find in the BARGAIN BASEMENT !

Owing extremely prices reserve the right quantities refuse orders Items advertised bargain basement,
Child's 10c Hoso, 6c

QPETT I Children's tan
Or UlsJL.HLLS colored cotton
hose, regular 10c qual- -

Monday the Jtf
bargain basement, pair

20c Oil Cloth, 12i2c
Table oil cloth, all colors,
regular 20c value, Monday

the basement,
yard

White

12ic
sOrldri Bros. Your Home Store.!

of
ful

lnar

P9

section.
unusual

wo to In

A T

$1.25 Waists, 59o

$PI?rTATI Women's white
Ok fancy;

SI and
$1.25 values
Monday special

$1.25 Dresses 69c
Women's house dresses, In
light dark colors, reg-
ular $1,00 and $1,25 rrvalues Monday ..OiC

BEE: JUNE 1913.

walste,
regular

HUP

House

white
voiles,

inches wide, very

now for cool summer dresses; regular
price 59c; Monday, very special, at, tho
yard

v

in

Toweling, 30
CPPff AT Twill toweling,MijliLi inches wide,

regu-l- ar

quality; Mon- - Pday, yard

10c Wash Laces, 30
Waalf laces, trimming
underwear, etc.; good de-
signs, values to 10c

Monday, yard,., OzC

weave
crepe 30

much demand

17

6o

Be;
at,

10c Towels,
ATOlLdVlALil

Embroideries, 2c
cambric embroideries, as-
sorted patterns, regular
price Monday 2c

$2.00 SILK for

w

QPTTPf

MeCnllum
Silk Hoso,

hand ombroldorcd,
value, Monday, . .

over

high Come

for

thousand weaves Monday about

'

Swiss

edges,

These
I

n ft 1 u

round
thread

able for dresses and separate reg-
ular B9o; Monday, very
the yard

to the low and fill mail or for Monday

ity; in
i r

at

or

.

,

w

60
I

fast selvage;

for

o 1

0J

. . . . , ,

5c
I Kucl ace tow--

els, sire,
10c Mon- -
day special 21 1
at, each

5c

98c

76c and 1

for

'S

special

are

mm

and colors,

lin
ens, 30

very
skirts;

special at,

to phone on

values:

yard

$1.00 Hand Bags, 39c

Women's hand bags, fancy,
regular
values,

Puro white
dress

inches
desir

price

limit

yard

good

wido.

10c 5c

?;.

39c

Ginghams,

SPECIAL! ess

Puro

quality, now patterns. irregular 10c valuos rip
25c Barrettes, 5o

Large assortment of bar-
rettes, small and largo size,
valuos to 25c,
each OC

We reserve tho to limit
to each buyer and

to fill mall or phone orders.

19c Handkerchiefs, 10c
luindkorchlofis, In all

llnon and Swiss;
some have Initials,
others laco trimmed,
19q values.

!Orkin Bros. Home Store.;

quantities

AVfamon's

Oc
50c Neckwear, 25o

Women's fancy neckwear In all
tho now- - designs
and combina-
tions; valued to
EOc, yard

5c
Best buttons, in
4 sizes, ,12 on n card;
very spoclal
at, card.

25c
Pearl Buttons,

Monday,

White Tape, lc
Best quality white tapo,
3 yds. to tho pioco; regu-
lar 3 for 5c kind, Mon-
day, por piece.

5c

Hooks, Eyes, 3 for 5o
Hooka and oyos. 24 on card,
will not
rust, spe-
cial Mon-
day at. . .

3 for 5c
Hair Pins, 8c

Hair pins, 200 to tho
box, good quality, as-

sorted sizes; aale price
Monday, box. .........

--lb. 4c
Poroxldo of Hydrogen
& -- pound bottle; regu-
lar 15o slzo, Monday
at

8c
Peroxide,

4c
Women's 50c Hose, 25c

Womon'B Halo thread hose,
black, whtto or 4fc am,
tan; regular 35c jSwh
and 50c values,
P'r CM

Infants 35o Hose, 15o
Infants' cotton or Bilk plaited
hoso, black, white
and colors r 25c
and 35c values,
pair

the rogular 35c
quality, M o n-d-

vory spe-
cial at. ...... ,, ,

Boya' and girls'
suits,

quality for 35c,
Mon., . .

5c
Infants' Sliiita.

undorshlrts, Bubon's;

I9C
Union Suits,

garment. 2lc
Women's 35c Vests,

Women's low neck vests; white.
pinit and blue;
rogular prloe
25o and 35c,
garment

Your

7- -A

right
re-

fuse

pearl

35o 19o
Infants'

S5o 21c

union good

15o

J5o

Join Our Home-fitte- rs

Club

WHEN-
-

buying
It costs you

nothing to join and you
enjoy the same advantages
as fhoso who pay cash.
Our assortments of furni-
ture aro vory complote and
our prices are as low or
lower than thoso quoted
olsowhere on equal quali-
ties.

MissiooMantel
Clock Free

MONDAY as an extra
in our Anni-

versary Salo we will give a
largo Mission Mantel Clock
free with every purchase in the
furniture section amounting to
$25.00 or over.
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